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Reginald Mortimer Courtney, R.M.C., froni
the reserve of officers, to complete establish-
ment.

Major Roy, brigade major of this district,
is attachcd to the 6oth King's Royal Rifles
for a course mn field training. Major Roy,
Lieut. -Col. Cotton and Major Cordon go to
Aldcrshot in JuIy and afterwards to Hythe
some tinie in August.

'lhle Royal Scots' Rifle Association helci
thecir î9 th annual. meeting at the Cote St.
Luc Ranges on Saturday. The conditions
were not of the best for good shooting. The
hecat w"as intense, wvhich macle it very un-
comifortable for the comnpetitors. The atten-
dance wvas large, and proved one of the
mnost satisfactory meetings ever hlcd under
the auspices of the association. Pte. Kam-
berry had the best , - shoot'- of the day ii.
the Battalion match ivith a score Of 93. 1I1
the open matches, Staff-Sergt. Marks, 6th
Fusiliers, had 93, closely followved by Major
Busteed, of the Vics., and Staff-Sergt.
Lavers, of the 6th Fusiliers, wvith 92. In
the teamn competition there w~as great excite-
ment. There wvas only a difference of three
p)oints betweenl the four tearms. The 2nd
teai of the \'ics. had first place -with 435
p)oints ; 6th Fusiliers, îst teami, 433 ;the
Royal Scots, ist team, ani( Prince of Wales,
ist teaim, each 432. Major Lydon had his
work NveII i n hand as execuitive officer. Lieut. -
Col. Strathy wvas present the whole day, and
elerything,, passed off in a satisfactory Pian-
net'. The commnittee andl Lieut. G. S. Oliver,
sec retarv -t reasuirer, are to be congratuilated
on the excellent arrangements.

Rev. D)r Barclay, chaplain of the 'Mon-
treal G. A., left for the Olci Country on Fri-
day- last. 'lhle mien of thc G. A., to showv
their appreciation for thc Rev. Prm., resolvcd
t<) give iîîî a hearty send off. \Vhcen tie

paade wvas (lisinissecI most o)f thc ot'ficers
and over one hundred mnen, under Ser<rt -

Major l"cllows, proceecle( to the wharf, wvhcre
r. Barclay reccive(l the hicart: goo ~sc

fromi ail those present, and returnccl thanks
for the sanie.

Nlontreal Ficld Battcry left thieir ai nory
Onl Saturday for camp at St Helcen's Island.
'l'ley will l)e there for v! days. On Sunday
rain came (lown hcavily, whîchi affected the
con1fort of the meni to sonie extent. Capt.
Costigan is in coniian(l iii the absence of
MIajor I lool)er, and Capt. Ogilvie. of the
Victoria Rifles, is attachcd.

Suinday last the Royal Scots wvere to have
atten(led dlivine service iii St. Andrev' s

chutrch. Ramn came down ail day, wvhichi hiad
tic resuit of cancelli ng thc mnarch. This
xwas a (lisapl)ointment to nmanv, as the Scots
generally (lraw a large crowd, and more es-
pecially silice the arrivai of the feather bon-
nets. As it xvas, a drumi-lhad service xvas

held in the armory, xvhen over 200 turne(l
out, The regiment w~as drawn up in a hol-
low square. A m-ost eloqutent and impres-
six'e sermon wvas delivered by the chaplain,
Rev. J. Edgar Hill. The service w~as open-
ed 1by tlie singing of the 9 5th l)saliii. 'lhle
mnusic xvas supplied 1by the b)and of tlîe regi-
ment. An offertory x"as taken up for the
hospitals.

The annual inspection of the Prince of
Wales' Rifles took place on Saturday last on
the Champ de Mars. The day was ex-
tremnely bot, whicb macle it very bard on
the men, as the), %vere under the foul glare
of the suni. However, tlîe l> .caie on
to, the ground with a swing tînt made the
spectators, "'ho were under the shade, %%-on-
der. Although extreniely %varim, thîe men
did not present anv appearince of fatigue
even afteî' the inspection xvas finishied. At
half-past three o'clock Lieut. -Col. Nlaunsell,
inspector of infantry, rode on to the field,
acconipanied by Lieut.-Col. l-oughton,
I).A.G.;, Capt. Macdougall, actingr brigade
major ,Capt. Frenette, payrnaster ;Capt.
Thibaudeau, 65th Battalion. Lieut. -Col. But-
ler w~as in commrand, an(l the other miou nte(l
officers %vere : Major Cooke and Capt. and
Adjt. Bond. 'l'le total on parade \%'as 309

officers and men. The meii presented a
v'ery, hardy appearance, and aIl appear to
bc w~elI seasoned. Each comipaiiv wa

closely inspectedi by Col. Nlaunscîl, aftei'
which Col. Butler took, conirand and put,
the battalion througi x'arious manSeuvres.
The miardi xvas extremeîy v ell done, Nos.
4 and 6 dividing the lionors. It mnay be
intioned, howvever, that the\- nîarched past

in single raîk, wlîicl i mauis tllat a coin-

p aii can xvork to better advantage iii single
rank. ThIe firing exercise was xcry wcil
done, and so also wvas the iiiantial. NI .îjor
Coolke plît the regiiiieiit tliîgli variolns cx -

eî'cîses, as also did Capt. Bonnd. Several of

the caI)taîns were also caîîed to tlîe front to
liandile the corps '[his tlîey did very xvell.
After the inîspectionî the r-tieginit, headcd
1)> the band, niarclied throughi the citv, and
arrived at the arniory at 5.30. Before the
mien were dismiisscd lieut. -Col. Nlaîîiseil
said lie woulcl like to say a fcw wor(ls to

thei. lie xvas very gratitie(I, in(lee(l, at the
xvay thex' lad bornie thenîiselv-es that <LIN.v
notw~ithistanding the extreinle hecat. 'I'Iev
%vere vers' stea(Iy iii the ra nkS, and tîîi ir

iîiarching generaîly xvas vesgooI. 'Il iere
w~ere one or tw() poinuts whvlîîhig h1ave
l)een better, but ou the wlîole thieir 1nioe-
rnents and distances were %\-cil juI(Igc(. Ilie
was l)leasc(l to see lio\% the non-conîsý did
tlieir work. This, lie %vas told, %%-asgraI
oxNing to a schioo oif inistruictioni whIici the\-
lia(l beeti attcndîng. TIle calitailis xxho xv-cru
called oîît to put thie rcginiecît tliiîirlg the
various ia(ucsare to I)e (in.rratulJatc(l

on their word of command, and hie mulst
mnake an exception in this case by mention-
ing the iiare of Capt. 1orteous, No. 6, w~ho
did rcmnarkably xvell. The cycle corps turîied
out for tlîe flrst time 1 2 strong. Altogether
the inspection "'as a very gooci one.

The G.A. put in bard xvork last week.
Fach of the three companies w~ere inspected
1», Lieut.-Col. Montizambert, inspector of
artillerv', Quebec. Ail over, the corps madec
a good showing. Nos. i aîîd 3 Comipanies
were up to strength hoth as regards iîeî
aiid officers No. 2 Company twas 15 mii

short of full strength. The non-conis.
answvercd their questions remnarkably well,
receiviîîg in nmost cases the full numiber of
poinlts. 'T'he sanie can also be said of tht.
officers with one or' tvo exceptions. [n iii-
faiitry dr'ill Nos. i anîd 2 dicl exceediîîg\
well. Nos. i andl 3 wei'e gooci iii guli dr-i],
workiiîg the 64-poulîder. No. 3 Coînpanv-
furnishecl an additional squad for the 64-
1)011nder.

'l'le officers of tne G.A. lielcI a diinier on
Satturday îîight. There wxas a fuil miuster.

'l'lic regimielt, headcd b>' thc band of thte
(;.A., wiIl give the four represerîtatives onl
the Shoeburyiîess teani a liearty seiid-off
Nlonclay iight.

'l'lie sclîooî of inîstr'uctionî foi' OfficerS,
which lias just closed, bas beeui a dlistincît

sucs. 'l'lie atteiîdaîîcc xas fairly good.

''llie îîîeî speak highly of Capt N\lcl )oti(,all,
R R C I , as an able aîîd efficient office,
\vxhile the instructors also weî'e macle up of
gFood îîîaterial lieut. -Col. d reîci
conduttctedl the cx\aîîîi nation)s. 'l'lie resuiIt,
xxill be miade kiîown iii a fcxw x'wecks iii tht.

saturd(ay v iaS oe of the l>uisie.t dal,î'

inilitar\ circes this ScaSon. 'l'lie N (k.

thle RylScots and (>5th liatt. xveîc '111
sj >c(ted. ILong I cf re -, o'cdock the Clia 11111

(le M1ars l)reCSelte(l a very b)1 ght( a nd a ni
iiiated alppear.iii(e. 'lucre xvere tliousandî
liîîed arolii(l the historic dIrill giouiiid, awi
it xvas a hitting close t() a seasoui of liai

work ou tlie part of tie niiilitia. Notuflii
staniniig tlîc large concourse of spectaoi>
thc rei'ciîients suffcrcd nothing' at their. liand'.
for it xvas a good-uiaturcd crow(l whichi l,
t urned out to %x itîîess thi r fav orite corpi
'lhc dla\ was an ideai one, for- aîtîîowng ii-

suin 1 iat dowîi %,Cl*\, ngl there Wi,
ice b2lrecze wliîclî mnade it pdeasaiît forth
(Ililli ng.

At a1 quarter to tliree o'clo k the ( k.\

tind(er I ieut -Col. Cole, camie ou the gro i n i

lica(le( l)v their b>and. 'l'ie i nsI)cI il"

ifIicer. was liet. -Col. NIontizailibert , uh.,

in îpn elticieiicx. As îîîeîîtioîîcd ('1-
xvhere, they did reinarkabîv welI in that, Iu uî'

a xvlole the). outslioîi .1îiythiîîg they ever c


